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sible. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, with the consider the smallness of their population
leave of my seconder and of the House, I and their comparative poverty. The first
will withdraw my motion. object of a militia force is the maintenance

Amendment withdrawn. ot tbe civil power la the country. Its s- o M
1 ~object is to detend the souf of the country

Motion agreed to, and House went into against invasion. The question way bu
Committee of Supply. asked Is it possible to make a militkt lorce

sncb as ours, wbicb is a purely voluntary
Militia and Defence-chargeable to capital- force, an efficient one Is it possiblê. to

for purchase of ordnance, arms, rifle ranges, muake sncb a force one sncb as could b -
lands for military purposes, reserve stores of
clothing, equipment, &c., and for fitting up rifle ndon in tbe heur of trouble. l tle
ranges, $1,225,000. eveif of a severe attack trom witbont o1

serions troubles withini ? M.r. Speaker, [ amn
,Sir FREDERIiCK BORDEN (Minister of inclined ro think that it is lantact, i have

Militia and Defence). I presume it will be very littie donbt tiat it could be made 'dC-
more covenient to discuoss, so far as e fa be tihe . il pave in teroud an evidece
done l a general w'ay, the wbole ot the of j-bat eaiu be doen i the way of e)fout-
militia estimates, including tbe supplement- ing a militia force. That contry 1 s ae

sthat vere brouglit don on ryary, vhih is a militia army of peraps
last. I wis to say, before proceediug witb 250,000 men, whice is said aslie one b ie-
the discussion, that I asked the military nost completely equipped lu every s.lixse (it
nemhers of tbe Militia Council a short timie tbe word off aay army in the world. Bit,
go to prepare a memorandue t f asvered at the militia force

bave doue, aud ibili to-day w-as laid ou off Sitzerlandce t is oue in ii compsory
the table off the flouse, and will bu, printed. enilistmient exists. Tbat is true. That is
I bave placed a copy of it in the bauds of a te essenlitle difference betwee tb e coudi-
mrber of itembers, I a s sorry a have ot tio i Switzerland and the condition ce

been able to give one to every member. I Canda. Anglo-Saxons bave not been in fie
mhilt ever fifty bave been distributed habit off smbilitti g to compnlsory militarv

Svarions ue mbers of the fouse. This training ani certainly at this moment we
memorandum deals wt fe general policy canot cosider the question fron that point
respectiug the deviélopmeunt of the olritia. ot vidw. The question thea is tbis C a
I thik it will ae found to le a very inter- a voluntar e militie service sncb as ours be
estiug document, and I sha ave occasion made efficient? I answer that question again
to refer To it duriug my remarks. e ave e x afimative. I might appeal to his-
nIso had prepared by the accountaut who tory to prove tbe trnt of my assertion. I
is the finance member o br militia cou- wl iot do more than refer to what bran-
cil, a statemeut ia cousiderable detail f spirei 1776. in 1812. during tbe Feia
the wbole ot tbe vrious estiates for the invasion ofs '1ri and 1870, to w-bat occrred
carrent year. I tbik this paper wil aso in the Northw-est a d particulry h ine
be ftond ot great interest. t bas been Iter rebellion of 185, end I a y add the
ordered To e printed, ad I sha bave bravery off Candian troops w o served in
occasion to itake soune quotations froi it South africat ilso as evidence o tbe tit
also. t pt ire Canadia people are made of the

I suppose it is scarcely niecessary, M - rigl t do mor tterial to hake an arny.
Chair an, to speak off ner objects or the it is true tiat du.ng the earlier times to
thecessit of a militia force. Tbat is a mat- iw-lah I have referred, the militia of tis
te wbei vas settled maniy years ago, and contry, or ratber of the differeut provinces
as to the importance of whidi there bea b lat ricb inake np this couantry, were under

io questio. flowever, uturing tbe lafst the guidance of the impenial army. There
seveni or elgbt years a very in b greate,, w-ere garrisons l venrons parts of Canada
interest bas been takea in military axatters lu those days aid ni> ýto 1870 or 1S-71. The
lal bis co.ntry wthlg a the Ciperial arniy was tbe bacrhoae of the force
that bave arisen mthin the coutry itself, in those tines and supplied te staff very
schb ns t e very great developent of the largely ad the departments wieh go to
country. and the eveats whicb bave oc- wake nI a proerly constituted army. But,
curred ontside of ts coutry in whca be duicg the Northwest rebelion of 1885,
empire as been interested. Tbe war ls the militia of Canada, under b e Canadian
Soutb Africa bas been eue and the war governneat. canied ont ail its work with-
wbicb is goibg on to-day bebween Rmlssiar ot, I believe. any assistauce vatever fro
and Japan is anetber et the matters taich the imperial army a d succeeded la sub-
causes ail countries, even the snallest atd ding h-at at oae binee certainly was a
the weakest, to pay more attention to the very formidable rebellion. Now, what are
question of defene than tbey bave done le- the 11portant tbiugs to make th .nilitia
fore. I may add boo that w-at is transpir- effective e I would say first a sound admin-
ing to-day inthe war to wicb I ave jast istration wbicb is tbe sine qua non and om
reerred is an object lesson wbicb teaches course. I rust add sufficient moey in order
the weaker countries tbat their case ay not to carry the varions plans a d scemes re-
be as hopeless as it might seem wben they commended by the administration Into effect.


